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LEE IS SANE SAYS JURY.BOODLE CHARGE IS MADE.
BOLOMEN ATTAC! Sale of Land tor TaxesBANDS Of ARMENIAN

REBELS ARE STIRRING
His. Lawyer Will Carry Case to the

Sucreme Court.AMERICAN FORC ! Atlanta, Max, 15. Millard Lee. who

CRUELTIES ALMOST

SURPASS BELIEF

Horrible Mutilation of Jews
at Kishineff

on Sunday, May 25, of last year, shot
Captain Overton and Private and killed Miss LilIa May sutties ia Turkey Adopting Measures to

The following tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter named, have lavn levied
on for taxes due for the year 1902, which
still remain due and unpaid; therefore,
for the satisfaction of said tax due, I
will sell at the Court Konse door in Ruth-er- f

ordton, N. C, July 6th,
1903, the following descriled lands:

E. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

Guard Frontier.

Florida House Adopts Resolution to
Make Investigation.

Tallahassee, Fla., May 16. The Flor-
ida house of representatives has adopt-
ed the resolution introduced by Rep-
resentative Strczier, of Marion, call-
ing for the appointment of a joint
committee of Ave to invastigate the
charge that Jefferson B. Browne, chair-
man of the Florida railroad commis-
sion and prospective candidate for gov-
ernor of Florida next year, had ac-

cepted a fee of $1,000 to lobby through

JienrV UOVeS lUiieU. iis now under sentence cf .death for
i his deed, has been declared hv a iur '. . ..

STATEMENT OF HEAD PHYSICIAN SIX CF THE ENEMY ARE SLAIN ' . AUTHORITIL5 ARSi UloUu I blcU.in the criminal superior court to be j
I i

"tue
.

! Appearance cf These Eand3 Believed
The rirPKPTit rrsnito nf tho nrienn- -Natives Approached Captain Overton's .

Command Pretending Friendship and granted recently by Governor Tar

Victims' Eye3 Were Put Out, Nails

Driven Into Their Heads and Their
Limbs Sawed Off Thousands Now

Without Food or Shelter.

io inoictur-- a r.evivti cr Acx;vity on

Part of the Old Armenian
'

Then Treacherously Attacked Amer- - reli, expires on June 12, but, according
icans Landing of Scouts Resisted, to indications, Lea will not pay tha

the legislature a bill appropriating
j ?10,000 to purchase for the state from
Monroe county an armory site and

; building in Key West.
penalty en the gallows on that . date.

RCTHERFORDTON TOWNSHIP
E M Andrews, one town lot, II N R,

taxes and cost , f 1 20
O P Carsou estate. 00 acres land west

of town, taxes and cost, ?7 f0
John F Roland, one town lot, in, tax-

es and cost, $1 95

Mrs John F Roland, 3G acres, Harris
land, taxes and cc.t, $4 90

noses Baxter, colored, 7 acres, Brad

New York, May 15. Dr. Doroschew- -

Manila, May 16. Captain Clough Attorney Reuben R. Arnold, Jr., lead- -
Ski, the head physician oi the .auon--. The bill 5n question has passed both

Constantinople, May 16. The Turk-
ish authorities are disquieted at th3
recent appearance of bands of Anne- -

Oveiton, of the Fifteenth cavalry, and ing counsel for the prisoner, anal hospital at Kishineff, after exam-- ,
bous.es an(j become a law. Mr. Browne, private Henry Noyes were killed and

ining the dead aud wounded, has giv- - p,,ipt wav w vprv oPjve in its Privuto woitinw was vestpr. nounces that he will appeal to Judge
t . t. . a ; r t.S. Roan, presiding judge of the n.12 revomuonuis, coming irora n,u.--

en the following specific instances of ! support Yhile.it was pending. When da in a bolo rush at Sucatlan, Island criminal court, fcr a new trial andhideous cruelty, says a aispaccn irom e passed, Senator Hunt Harris, : of Mindanao. '
Kishineff Bessarabia, to The World: .'. ; ""V . . 13 evenx it is reiusea, ne wm

LU"U m iNO DeuuiSflI ue naming nave ueeu
I a l7w, Fonar-c- hl , take tue.cae? to the supreme court

wiS v Dr. Vming Hams, su-- ; received beyond a brief telegram re--!was brouSt JIw Is f, and as that tribunal to grant another
' loS Into her brkin : frhoolfs Mnr Ptlng the- - deaths. It is said that fiearins. The fcrmal motiOQ wfflmches driven countVj advismg the contract six of the enemy were killed. It is mnhhv ho fi1pi1 w,th r,,,

ley laud, taxes and cost, $! 10
E S Bradshdw, colored, 9 acres, Erad-lc-y

land, taxes and cost, $1 CO

Maria Eradshaw, colored, 13 acres,
Eradley land, taxes and cost, $1 45

Plummer Carpenter, 9 acres. Eaves
laud, taxes and cost, $1 Oii

Ocie and A Dickey, one town lot, Court
street, taxes and cotit, $1 00

sun, Armenia, and are adopting rigor-
ous measures to guard the frentier.

, It is. alleged here that the Russian
authorities of Kars, Asiatic Russia, are
aware of the movement Of the Arme-
nian rebels, but they do net intend to
interfere. It is believed that the ap-

pearance of these bands indicate a re-

vival of activity cn the part of the old

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Oalveaton. Texas.

Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
ia tired women. Having suffered for
even years with weakness end bear,

ing-dow- n pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of. Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
bJild up the weak parts, strengthen
the system end correct irregularities."

By 'tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.03 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel djscr
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

should be used.
ForndTli!OsniHteiuaT.a!(IrcM. civlmr

inrougn ner note. .between the county commissioners thought the natives approached Cap-- . twppn f"One Jew was brought in with one and Jeff Brownej to the latter 10
:

aiQ 0vertons ccmmand pretending ; if cls! Js Ibe Imebroken . a8 E toboth ankles and wristshp, cent of any am0UQt he could get friendsnip tnea attacked the JPJhis severed hands and foot dangling , out of the lesisiature. This seems to Americans. ' L , i
T X tha

by the skin. have been the fiist intimation Senator Abcwt 300 insurgents, armed with v ,5 .,,, Sarah Leventhorp estate, acre land,Armenian committees who are Under. rt sj i j 1nn uci a.na a, uccitiuii win liivei ue icii--
stood to be anxious to be in a position .New Hope, taxes and cost, 1 00A uamcu

, Hams, and Representative Roberts, boles, resisted the landing of a force dero1 Hmp J
hia UDner and under lios. which had! , - 4. n some uuring Octooer. Mr.

pfi.m:rn i r r j t tit j vi "J t ; i i . i t i i .aiau ui jutuiue, liau icceivsu iiiitt 01hP. rt nwav with a kitchen knife, i . ... r --""" . Arnold considers the verdict of san- -
urowne s uvity was promptea oy a lsiand, Tuesday. They charged theaftar which Ma tcngue and windpipe! ity cont tD the law and evIdence

, aai Been JJUlItU Ullt iuuuu ma uluuu Tt 155 le.arned that thfi fil.ministratiVB rpnn roH an nnni- - tn rlionoreo tha Incur. .. v
, iiiuu. TlTlTIa rn.-- t1o-- h tn piva h .--. n ionwiiu nivucio. aenartment. has taken the matter un ppntc TwpJvo of tho lotor a wn,

the scaffold."The of Jew named Selzerears a : with thg county commiSS;OIiers 0f Mon-- ed and- - many were woumied. The
had been cut away and his heau bat- - . ,

inva3ieatine and conferrine PniitR whnBP n, ha iM CHILDREN HURLED TO DEATH." " ' - "1 1 in TI o rovin'icrea in i5 pieces. xie a.o li aii"o
, as to what steps, if any, should be mended, are pursuing the insurgents.

yiuptom. The Advisory maniac. . taken
"A carpeter was surprised at work

to take advantage of possible compli-- ! Lee Logan, 1H acres. Bryant land,
cations arising from the Macedonian

j
axf s Rna cost, 1 37

situation, in which case the c'.aims of ; George Lowis, 13 acres, Mile branch,
the Armenians will be revived and the taxes and co?t, 1 85
same advantages gained by the Mace-- j Sylvc-t-te- r Michael, acre, New Hope,
donians from European intervention j taxes and cost, ,I 20

wi'l be demanded for Armenia! I Claircy McDowell, 4 acres, Hardin
The Armenian government has no-- jiaud, taxes aud cost, $1 10

-- tilled the Bulgarian ex-arc- h that Geras-- ; martin V nilkr, 4 acres land in New
simos, bishop'of Strumenitza, has been 'nr. taes and cost, 2 15

Gerassimos, of Strumenitza, has been I Nczer Revis, 4 acres land in New-remove-

Uo taxes and cost, ?1 10and has invited the ex-arc- h j

to appoint his successor. The ex-- j Rebecca Scott, 1 acre Lind in New-arch-
,

however, refuses to recognize the : ioVe' taxes and cost, 1 Ca

authority cf the Turkish government to 1 T c Smith, agent of J A si, 4 acrea
remove the bishop and has advised Ge-- jMilicrlaud, taxes and cost, $2 70

lassimcs, who is practically a prison-- 1 T C Smith, agent G A Drew, 174'
er in his own house to remain firm. It acres near and .

tWTnotw, Tnn.
Asleep on Track They Are Mang!cd by

. Passenger Trsih.
Livingston,. Ala., May 18. Three

Overton Native Indianan.
Washington, May 16. Captain OverPROVED A DEATH TRAP.i and both his bands were sawed 03 :

; with his own saw. !

ton was a native of Indianan. He was Lewis Henderson, a negro"A Jewish
whoTp, cTtlv Jel Thrce Crematd .Boar.d!"3 House at appointed to the military academy fa.rnier

children
who

of
lives 3 n.:ls north of Livseveral brutes, VVaynesvilie, N. C. from Texas in 1884. Harry C. Noyes,

the private killed, enlisted in troop' D,out with a pocket knife. Asheville, N. C, May 16. In a fire
une woman, autr njm0 10 Qf mysteriou3 origill wnich broke out Fifteenth cavalry at Cincinnati, O

fend her children, was thrown upon n a large hou3e at WayneSville, N. i .

ASSAULTED ON HIGHWAY.
Is allecerl tczt HishoD Gerassimos is ! - """, c

ingston, were struck and killed by a
passenger train. They were wait&s
fcr th-ei- r mother, who had gone to
town, and and they, had come part of
the way to meet her. She missed
them by returning home in. a neigh-
bor's waecn.

Tbe names cf the children arc:
Harriet, astd 13 years.
Fa-nnis- , aged 15 years. '

.

Finest, aged 13 yeais.

town lot, (5tA) taxes and cost, $1 05oiNegro Brute Terrorizing Women

tne pavement, ai&emDoweiea, ana Q 0Wne(J by gtate Attorney General
feathers and horse hair from her bed Gilmerj and occupied by C. J. Gal-w- e.

e stuffed into her body. '

whobreathi runs a boardin? house,
'Small children were flung out oi p w payne a telegrap!l operator,!

windows and trampled upon by the former1y connected with 'the Portal;
mc1- - ' company at Richmond and a nsgro wo- -

"Forty-seve- n were killed on tha man and te, daughter servants of
spot, 80 died of their injuries and oOO hou3e were burced t0 death. j

tlOLDEX VAT-L'.- TOWSSHT?
Mrs Anna Bracket, 50 acres land, taxes

and cotst, $1 20

a suppciter of the Macedonian raove-- ;

ruent, but it is also stated that the
i charges are brought by jealous Greek
i clergymen.
I The inisons of Macedonia are over- -

Bank of Ijutlierfordtoii.
Statement of the condition of Bank of

Rutherfordtou, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on April 9th, 1003.

RESOURCES.
Bill receivable 25,7o!) 80

Rutherford county bonds 200 00

Waterbury, Conn.
Waterbury, Conn., .May 16. Another)

serious crime has teen addsd to the
recent series of misdeeds in thi3 city, Gaffney & Ray, G) acres laud, taxra

Ti r,r v, j nowms witn cuizanans. tne iuriiisn , v- -in the assault of Mrs. E. A. Stevens on
Some one passing the house at mil- - the Eunker Hill Road. Mrs. Stevens rAUx trv".Krti. f, authorities honing to thereby paralyze! E A Melton, 280 acres land, taxes and

night discovered the fire and gave the . was talking along a lonelv part of town and fell aken Havre's the acticn ot the Macedonian cenmit- - 9

are under treatment. Many wui oe
cripples fcr life."

Four thousand Jews are without food
cr shelter, and it Is impossible foi tees. It was announced today that the - J - se uunm, cm acres rano, taxes ana

Turkish troops entered Ipek, Albania. cost' ! 5a

yesterday, after stining opposition. j Thomas Terry, 50 acres land, taxesthem to get away.

uuiu. " --"u iu. "tucx-,tb- e. road when a negro sprang from brains were knocked cut. Fannie waswere aroused and struggled through tne side of the tighway and caught cut in two and Finest was draggedsuffocating smoke to a place of safe- - tei. by the throat Altar criminally along on the track for SOO yards andy assaulting her ha took the contents cf cut irto strings.
EPorts were made to save the three her and fled- - MrS- - steve.ns- -purse Two hours afterwaPd a MsTO pa,3.pecple still m the blazing building, throat was badlv laceratert hv tha ne- - ir- ,- tha

ROBBED OF COSTLY JEWELS.

Banking hou.se 3,750 00

Jnrniture aud fixtures 1 ,250 00

Cash duo from banks 3,077 88

County and U. S. claims" 707 72

Other real estate 6G 01

MEMPHIS POISONING CASE.

Mrs. Pierre Lorillard's Los3 Amount!
, bat the heat drove the rescuers back, ' gros hand3 but otherwise she was not living near. No blame is attached to

COOL SP3IXGS TOWXSHTP

Miss sttie Eland, G3 acres land, taxes
and cost, y 45

B G Bevinney, 150 acres land, taxes
and cost, $9 05

Mrs. N. II. Morrow, Z0 acres laud, $3 10
Wni. Taylor, 2 town lots, taxes and

ana tne attempt was auauuaneu. badlv iniureti. Her asailiTit ha-nn- t
to More Than $53,000.

London. May 16. The loss of Mrs.
I the train crew.

Police Are Eusiiy Engaged In Hunting
Up Clews.

Memphis, May 1G. The police are
making every effort today to locate
the place where the pu: chase was
ma:e of the bottle of whisky and pois

TICKET OFFICE LOOTED.

It is believed that the three victims yet been captured. - He is thought to
of the fire were overcome by smoke. '

be th2 game man who haa been ter. j

It seveial hours before theirwas par-- , rorjziag shls and young women in dif--1

tially consumed bodies were recover- -
( fere,at parts of the city.
i The police authorities are now talk--

cost, S3 iH)Burglars Make Haul Birof $7,000
jrary Gudger (col), 30 acres laud, taxesmingham, Ala.

$34,791 45

10,000 00

3,009 14

7.4C0 00

, 10,431 97

. 3,870 34

on which was rent from this city ta land cost, 3 20of putting bloodhounds on the trail

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in.'
Sorplas and univided profits.
Bills payable
Deposit subject to chock. . . .

Time deposits

Total

Mrs. Kate Nbbbe, cf Cincinnati, andMINER'S TRAGIC DEATH. of the negro. He left his necktie at
the scene of the assault.

ai D Gross col), 73 acres land, taxes
and cost, $G S7

Lavrson Logan (col), 3 acres of land,
taxes and cost, $3 15

Eliza Gross, 60 acres of land, taxes
and cost, 02 00

AMBUSHED BY BRIGANDS.

which resulted in the death of John
B. Ficker, an express employe of that
city.

Mrs. Lizzie McCorraick, who was ar-

rested at the wistance of the Cincin-
nati police, remains in custody at the

$54,791 45

Piene Lorillard, who is reported to
have been robbed of 550,000 worth of
jewels, amounts probably "to a far
greater sum than at first reported,
ilrs. Lorillard lost all her jewelry ex-

cept what she was wearing and a let-
ter of credit and other valuables.

The robbery occurred at the Berk-
ley hotel, to which place two men fol-

lowed Mr. and Mrs. Lorillari all tha
way from Mcnte Carlo. The thieves
evidently wait9l for a fovorable op-

portunity to commit the robbery and
have gone off with the valuables.

The police have ao clew to their
whereabouts, but MrB. Lorillard now
remembers meeting at various points
on the journey the two suspects and
seeing them again when she arrived ia
London.

i H iiills (col), 1 town lot. taxes and
county jail and talks freely. She has cost, $1 20

Birmingham, Ala., May 18. Burg-
lars entered the private office of Jack
W. Johnson, ticket agent at the union
passenger station, at an early hour
Saturday morning and abstracted
$7,000 from the safe.

Several railroad idectectivcs and
three or four special men from the Bir-
mingham i clice force were put to work
on the case.

The stolen property consisted of
$1,500 in indorsed checks, greenbacks
and coin.

The thief was evidently familiar
with the office, as he opened the safa'
by the regular combination and did
not disturb the clerk who was sleep-
ing a few feri from him.

The lesw is shared by the various
railroads- entering Birmingham and
each of them now has a special de-
tective working on the case.

Caught Between Two Trees and Held
Till Starved.

Birmingham, Ala., May 16. About a
week ago Arthur Stewart, a white
miner disappeared from his heme near
Littleton, in this county.

Friday an acquaintance while walk-
ing through some woods near thera
found Stevrart's bedy wedged between
two saplings.

The roots of the two trees grew
together, but the trunks grew up at

j an angle, and it is supposed the man
leaned against the upright tree, fell
into the angle and was caught and
held there until he died of pain and
starvation.

He was 32 years old and unmarried.

lost all semblance cf nervousness and ' Henry Eaves, 15 acres of land, taxes
answers questions without reserve. She land cost, f 1 40
admits that she purchased a dime's! John Lattiniore, by discovery for 1901
worth of strychnine some two years and 102, 20 acres land taxes and cost,
ago, and says it was for the purpose of 1 10
poisoning a dog, but it was laid away duxcaxs CREEk township
and she never knew what became of I J C Elliott heirs, 117 acres, mo, taxes

I, J. W. Borsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemtly
swear that the above report is true ai d
correct to the beat of my knowledge and
Ixlief J. W. DORSET.

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest:

D. P. Morrow, J. C. Walk-ju- , T. C.

Smctii.

Patrol of a Russian Frontier Guard At-

tacked.
Berlin, May 16. A telegram receiv-

ed here from Lenkerman, in the gov-

ernment of Baku, Russia, says that a
patrol of a Russian frontier guard has
fallen into ambush set by Persian rob-
bers in a forest. A Russian captain
and two omcerg
were killed. The same evening the
robbers plundered the village of We-rawu-

During the month cf April,- - a Rus-
sian cGicer and eight soldiers were
killed by brigands in the same district.

DEADLY DOSE OF "MOONSHINE.?
and cost, f2 45

sirs L A Fee, 42 acres, D C, taxes and
cost, $2 70

m C Ross, 1C2 acres, taxes and cost,
3 7a

. logas's stork township
Avery heirs, GOO acres, Speculation

land, taxes and cost, $2 06

it.
Detective Houillion, county prosecu-

tor, Harry M. Hoffheimer and Mrs.
Fickle r. all of Cincinnati, are expectei
to arrive in this city tomorrow. Detec-
tive Hcuillion wTill have with him the
requisition papers for Mrs. McCormick
as well as the package and bottle that
contained the poisoned whisky.

COMMERCIAL BANK.

BIRMINGHAM'S BIG DEPOSITS.

Two Dead from Imbibing Whisky Corv
tair.ing Concentrated Lye.

Hot Springs, Ark., May 15. Joe
Adair, Wash Turner and Dave Fred-
dy are dead and John Spivey cannot
live as the result of having imbibed
too freely of moonshine whisky that
had boon drilled in the mountains ol
this aui Montgomery covnty, west oi
here.

Some of the whisky examined

Eruiu heirs. COO acres. Speculation

Monument to General Lafayette.
New York, May 16. The pedestal

for the monument, to be raised iu
Paris by American school children in
memory of General Lafayette has been
completed ani will be shipped to

It is stated that the name of the I land, taxes and cost, $2 Qii

Thirty Albanians Killed. j

Vienna, May 16. Advices received
here from Uskub, European Turkey,
say the Turkish advance upon Ipek
is meeting with strong resistance.
There has been severe fie.htin? at tha

Rjreet in the address on the fatal Jasper Hutchins, 0 acres, mountain
package was mis-spelle- d in a peculiar laud, taxes and cost, 90 cents

Shown at a Meeting cf the Clearing
House Association.

Birmingham, Ala., May 14. At the mov t he nnliro aro wn : Vinr rn thia FranL Davis, (year 1901-190- 2) 50 acresannual meeting of the Clearing Housa.,-!- ,France this month
Tennessee variety.

It is bf the pink villages cf Peretsth, Sfakiana and Ba-
in July Sculptor biar. Artlllerv . was fimnlnvprf ni

C C. tares and cost, 2 10

Report of the condition of the Com

merciaVBunk of Rctlierfordtou, at Ruth-vrfordto-

N. C, at the close of business
on April 9th. 1903.

RESOURCES.
Louus and discounts, $27,002 15

Overdrafts 900 08

Furniture and Fixtures. ..... ! ,000 CO

Duo from banks and bankers, 1 1 ,971 21

Cash on hand 4.4S-- 90

Btsuuiauun ui Jairiuin'gflam it was ua--showed that something like concen- -

trated lye had been mixed with tha Barlett will place upon-th- e pedestal these villages were destroyed. Thirty veloped that the six banks of this city GORDON GIVEN OVATION.Ll3 model of an equestrian figure. Dedi-- Albanians wr v-i-ii had cn deposit $11,000,000. Nashville.liquor and officers are endeavoring to
locate the blame. cation oi tne uiunuuieiii pruuauiy .wuj wounded

take place in July, 1904.

CAMP CHEEK TOWNSHIP
Mrs L 31 Guffey, 50 acres, B C C, tax-

es aud cost , 1 20
Hawkins Johnson, 54 acres Ct Cr.

taxes and cost, $1 24
C W Tilden, S319 acres, B C C, taxes

and cost, $33 88
C W TiHen, IV acres, S B R, taxes

with twice as many banks, was report
i Commander of Confederate Veterans
: ed to have the same amount on da--

to New Orleans.posit, and Augusta, Fort Worth, Knox- - oe8
villfl and NfKfnlk with rto nan. New Orleans, May 16. General Jno.PEACE REIGNS IN NICARAGUA. May Pay Dollar for Dollar.

Cleveland, O., May 16. The bankingDrowned Himself in Reservoir.
B. Gordon, commanding the Unitedber cf banks as this city, only hai J TT J 3 1

laud cost, $10 70
about half as much money on deposit nieaeraie veteran, arnvea nere to-a- s

Birmingham's banks have. , aad' visited Adjutant General
- j Mickle's headquarters. He was giv

Total :

LIABILITIES.
Capital utock $1C,000 00

Government Captures Steamer Victa ; Durham, N. C, May 16. The body house of Houghton, Ford & Co., which
ria and All Rebels. j of Robert Ragan, of this place, was recently closed its doors at Burton,

New Orleans, May 14. T. M. Solo-- found in the' reservoir near the Owin O., filed a schedule of assets in tha
mon & Co., financial representatives cotton mills. His father had found United States district couit here yes-o-f

the Nicaraguan government here, a note from him in which he declared terday. The assets are said to ba
have received the following cablegram his intention of drowning himself in , $1,161,204. This amount is greatly in

en a great ovation. General Gordon

from that government: .1 the reservoir. On hastening to the excess of the liabilities alleged, accord- -

has been lecturing through Louisiana.
He found the preparations for the

reunion far advanced, and believes it
will be one of the greatest gatheiinga
of old soldiers ever held in the south.

Surplus
Undivided profits
iXpobits subject to checks. . . .

Due other bunks
Cashier' s checks

Ragan ing to the report filed in the sam3place the body ' was found.

2,100 00

759 88

31.813 34

528 32

218 40

"We have captured the steamer Vic-

toria and all the revolutionists. Peace
reigns throughout the republic."

Elg Land Deal In Coiquitt.
Moultrie, Ga., May 18. The Blasin-gam-e

& Morgan Lumber company cf
this city has closed a deal fcr tha
sale of 28,000 acres of fine timbered
lands in western Florida. The sale
was made to the Jackson Bro3.' Lum-
ber company, of Wilsonville, Ala., tha
price paid being $2.50 per acre. The
timber was bought just a few months

Jack Eaxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, $1.82

Carpenter heirs, 17 acres, mountain
land, taxes and. cost, 87 cents

: C Harvey, 25 acres, Mill creek, taxes
and cost, $1 12

The following for the year 1901 :
Jack Eaxter. 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes

and cost, $1 82

Mrs L m Clements, 50 acres B C C
taxes and cost, $1 20

Carpenter heirs, 17 acres mountain
land , taxes and t ost, 87 cents

was a young white man, about 22 years court two weeks ago. The liabilities
of age. I were given at $908,822. It is saiJ

.
j that the showing of the figures is much

Death of Captain Bradwell. better than expected ami if the asset3
Atlanta, May 16. Captain S. D. can be fully realized upon the 2,500

Bradwell, for four years state school depositors may be paid off dollar for

Total 45,41 9--

All Well cn Umbria.
Queenstown, May 1G. A wireless

message from the Cunard line steajn- -

Empty Saddle Headed Parade.
Columbia, S. C, May 15. The event

marking the closing of the confederate
reunion was a very realistic camp fire ; commissioner and for nearly five years dollar ago by Blasingame & Morgan fcr $1.75 Umbna from isw York, May 9,

per acre, making their net profit about Tras received at Crookhaven today, say-$20,00- 0.

i ing: "All well. Expect to arrive at
. Queenstown 3:30 p. m." The Umbria

'
Miss Wilocx Chosen Sponsor. is the steamer on board of which an

Willis Francis 17 acres," mountain
land, taxes and cost, 87 cents

president of the State Normal school
at Athens, died Friday at Sharpes,
Fla., about 165 miles south of Jack--

Kishineff Rioters Punished.
St. Petersburg, Wednesday, May 13.

8onville, on the.,-eas- t coast. Captain The majority of the persons arrested

scene cn the stage of the opera house.
Many thousands of people witnessed
a very handsome floral parade given
complimentary to the veterans. A

feature was the appearance at the
head of the procession of General
Hampton's aged body servant leading
the beautiful horse the general rode
on his last public appearance in the
reunion procession two years ago.

Macoa- - la- - Thomas Har-- attempt was maueui snip an iuiuBradwell has -- been in Florida some for participating in the anti-Semit- e'

Sernan Camp of Sens of Confedeiata machine at New ork just previoustime at his orange grove and had been outrages at Kishineff, Bessarabia,'
quite ill for several weeks preceding have been tried and sentenced to vary-- , Veterans have chosen Miss Jennie .to her railing.

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bauk of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
vear the above statement is true to the

lCBt of my knowledge and belief.
J. F. FLACK. Cashier.

State of N. C, Ilnthcrford County.
Sworn to and subscribed before nic

thiH 56th day of April, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, J. H.
Wood, Directors,

his death.

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

- - Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office np stairs 'in Diekerson huilding.

Prompt attention given to all business
intrusted to them. .

ing punisnments. Aitnougn tney were- - YVlll'UA' uau6"-c- i .v-an-u j. v.
mostlv arrestPrt nn rfitnrnins tn thpir Wilcox, a distinguished confederate Clash In the Bronx.

Investigating Feud Conditions. homes after, the second day's pillage soldier, as sponsor to attend New Or--' New York, May 16. There was a
with their arms full of plunder all the ieans' reunion. Miss Catherine Crump clash between Italian strikers and non--Middlesboro, Ky., May 18. General

A large union man in the Bronx today in whichI O. O. Howard, founder of the Lincoln prisoners protested their innocence, W1U De n" maid 01 nonor.
! Memorial school at Cumberland Gap, and pleaded that they found the things delegation leaves Macon for

Air Brakes Failed .to Work.
Marion, Ind., May 16. Twenty-on- e New Or- - several persons were injured. The

leans on next Monday.and, other institutions, is riding alone in the streets and were taking them to strikers attacked a number of men
who had been engaged to take theirpersons were Injured by the overturn

ing of a car on the U'nion Traction Carmichael Mads Trustee. places. A lively fight was in progress
line, while running at a high rate ol

through the .mountains of eastern Ken.- - the. police station.
tucky to Investigate conditions with a
view to ending feuds. General How-- j Funds for Persecuted Jews,
ard will ride through Breathitt, Letch--! New York, May 16. During the ten

McBrayer & Justice
Attornej's at Law,.... .

Rutherfordton, Nj C.
Booms Nos. 1 , 2 and S in Mills-Dicker-s-

Euilaimj, over O. H. Mills & Sen
store.

Montgomery, Ala., May 14. Gover-- when the police arrived and dispersed
nor Jelks today appointed A. H. Car- - the licters.
mlchael trustee of the Florence State 'er and Harlan counties, ending his trip days that collections have been made

speed in this .city early this morning.
The air brake failed to work. The
most seriously injured was Dr. H. A.
Woodruff, of this city. His arm was
broken and he was also severely cut.

New Teisgrapli Company Enters.in the United States for the immediateat Grant Lee hall, Cumberland Gap.
assistance of the sufferers in the re- -

Normal school to succeed Florence
Cory, whose term hFd expired. He
also reappointed James E. Cobb, W.
W." Lavender and C. P. Rogers trus-
tees of the Troy Normal school.

Flying Slab Ends Life. ligious riots at Kishineff, Russia,

THE
BOOK STORE

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC

A.L.GRAYSON

- Montgomery, Ala., May 16. The Old
Dominion Telegraph company nas filed
with the secretary of state applica-- (

tion to fiq business at Birmingham
I with T. G. Hewelett as agent.

Ashburn, Ga., May 16. Henry Bow-- ; about $50,000 has been subscribed toSweeping Injunction Issued.
New Orleans, May 16. Judge Board-- j en, a negro, was almost instantly killed the relief fund. The largest amount

man in the federal court today issued at the big saw mill here. lie was "as uenr rarsea m iujs city ana tne
a sweeping Injunction against the lo-- running the rift machine when a piece money, about 21,500 0 roubles
cal ticket scalpers forbidding them to of slab was caught on the saw and has been cabled to the head of the
dea ia any way In the reduced tick-- J thrown with such force as to penetrate committee at Kishineff. - The sum
ets sold for the confederate reunion nbout 7 Inches, striking just over the forwarded yesterday was 25,000 rou

O. C. ERWIN, ;
' Justice of the Peace

STay be found at the Rctfcerfordtrn
Hardware Store. Will give prompt and
oareful atte ntion to all business intrust-
ed to him.

One nilnsiie Cough Case
Fa? Coughs, Colds and Crecsu

Bass Phillips Paroled..
Montgomery, Ala., May 16 Governor

Jelks' has paroled Bass Phillips-- , of
Russell county, convicted of burglary
and sentenced to five years.

Former Mayer Ames Sentenced.
Minneapolis, May 16. Former May-

or A. A. Ames was today sentenced
to six years' imprisonment.bJes.In this city. teart. He died a few minutes later.

It isisgiodo! Dyspepsia Cure
D&ests Hfli-t-y-

oa sat.
Foley's Honey and Tar
cares cgMs, prevents paets:isoii&

Subscribe for THE TBIBUXE.
printed every Thursday evening.

Tnscribe for The Teibujje. It
published every Thursday evening.

Subscribe for THE TBIBUNI3, only
$1.00 per year., always in advanse.

Tin; TrviETj.vs . and Semi-Weekl- y Ob-eerv- er

cn year for 1 .50.


